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C. BARKER. Editor and Proprietor. 

mar .V. E corner nf p*Hh 9fmm. 
KXOA \ ILL K W WA. 

Si RHTlOX PKICF, Two Dollar* tk*p yw, 
unl at th«' f , , r  *">' 1 : , r t  *.V**T. 

In all cuswt strictly ill adviurcv. 
—lamnii i—» 

p  ̂ *1. orient*'I<odjr«-No 61. Rrsnxville meet* 
,»t K»f. ' II full Li' ri! H»r|, nil.nth. 

' lipPhMJHMKK. Ste'g. J.8. LVILK, W.M. 
. CHATTER. No 18. R.AM. RnnxTille. 

,e*t-' M<o. Kr».rtn or before full moon. 
T FKKN01I. .*c> A. D. WKi'UKRKLf.. II. P 

Irfxic mwl" f'urT Tn*«.tay 
r<»-oOi« Visiting brethren eonllaily in»H«l. 

*/ J. T FhI Nt'^ N. 

1'ioffssicnal. 

v. mm. 
sTorif & mt$, 

TTORNK YB fit Law, Claim and Reft! Es
tate Agents, KnoxviKe, Mari»n County, 

fft. 
\ ill attend to *JI hunineif «ntrust»d to their 
e.in Marion aad adjoining Counties. Will 
.  ILEAID the8tatoa»4 Federal Courte.«,ltf. 

B. CH A K P L B B . W. K. F«R6U«O*. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON. 
TTOh> E'i S AT LAW, AN I; COLLEC-

ii*» AiitfcU. Wuiuriti, S. udifOn Co., 
>». 1 •» 

E. R. HAYS, 
TTORNEY AT LAW, Knoxvill®, Iown, 

iitteod promptly to all bu»iness entrust-
, mi» , 

A. Q. HAYS, 
TTORNEY AT LAW and Iftrtary IhtMfc, 

Plea.santville, Iowa. Will also attend 
•oilectioiia, and to Buying and Boiling 
A. (tQ 

HUGH THOMPSON, Ji. D„ 
i ENTISl.—Office over Preeland AThomp-
f sou's Bakery, east side Publio S^aare 

nville, Iowa. tf 

L\ 

A 
t ' 

1 

A 

J. K. CASEY. 
fronnBY AT LAW, KnocvfUo.foer*, 

Office ea^t aide of Public Square, and 
stairs over Conweil's Hardware Store, 
t practice in Mariou and adj««iDitg Coun-
. (tfo 

J.W.WILiO*. 

WINSLOW & WILSON. 
TTORNKYS AT LAW and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC,New toa,Jasper County,Iowa, 
attendiheCourtsof Marion County. 40ti 

G. K. HART. 
TTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pub-

lio. Special atteation piten to collec-
s and f'lrt-cloHng mortgages. Ofl^ce, 

We lob A Welch'a (tore, Vi eyer's Block, 
iville, Iowa. (MOtf. 

. J. AN U K K H O W . C. L. COLLI**. 

ANDERSON & COLLINS. 
TTORNKYS AT LAW, Knoxrill«, M»-
rion Cownty, low*. tf. 

C P GARRETSON. 
Office in brick bank 

building, northwest 
corner of the Public 

IM&lf) 

Journal 

Br. 

I.ST 
mr», Kaoxville, Iowa, 

ilkmmtilc, (Trades, <8tr. 

TO BUILDERS. 
OHN WEAVER is prepared to take con

tracts for Pliii-tcriii;:, Laying Brick ana 
stone, Building Cisterns, Klue«, etn. Rati#, 
lu'j' on guaranteed. Muterisls furni»hod. 

Leave orders at residence, East Kaoxville, 
or at fton of Welch ± Webb. (7— 

J 

J 

C. GALLAGHER, 

MARION COUNTY AUCTIONEER, will 
attend to all bu*ine(* in hi.s line on rea-

•'•i,iible term*. hatigfaetion guaranteed. 
Kuoxville. Lenvc orders at the Vote* wffiM 

BLACKSMITH 1N6. 

DSMTCK iiropoges to do all work In bin 
, line dariog the winter in tb« be^t 

ji«cribl« manner, and at reducedpricr*. Bet
ting tile, caih $1.50, on credit $2; horse
shoeing, new ahnea, per span, caeh (H, on 
'•reilit. $3 60; «ettiog shoes, per span, cash 
$1 4<>, credit, $1.60 All jobbing ar low rates, 
and 16 per cent, off torcanh. ^b"pon Robininn 
street, just east of 1'ub ic bquare. Give 
bilk * oall. a^ftiiring wagon oa hand for 
•al«. (22tf)_ 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNOXVILLB, IOWA. CA P I T A L  $100,000 
Gold, Silver, Government and other 

Securities bought and sold. Intereit allowed 
en tiuio deposits. Special itttaa'ion given to 
Collections. Open from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
except Sundays. 

DI B U C T O R B , 
A. W. Collins, 8. L. Cellins, J. 8. Cnnniag-
baa A. J. Kerr. Jackson Kantiy, 8. K. 
•el'sniy, J. Bittenbender, W. Ba«belw* 1. 
B.Woodruff. 

orricEU. 
A. W. CoLMwa, President. 4 
J. 8 C'U M I I N O H A M ,  Vice Preeidest. 
A. J .  BRHK;S, Cashier. 

BLACKSMITHINGT " 

ROBERTS and JAM KS har« op«n«d • 
Biaeksmith Shop in the baildine for

merly occupied by J. R. Roberts, just west of 
the New Back building, and are prepared to 
do ail work in their line in thel>«»t manner 
and at fair rates. Will aUo build wagons, 
spring wngona atid l uggies to order. Uiderf 
iittritrd. 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

ROiilNSON BRO'S, Manufacturers and 
Dealers in Mnnuutents and Head

stones, and timve-yard Work of every de-
isription. Near northwest coroer of Public 
Iftora, Kaoxville. Iowa. tf 

~~ G. E. C0NWELL. 

DEALER in Stovsis, Tinware, Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware, Reape-s, Mowers and 

Agricultural Iirinlewents generally. A^ent 
forM. W. Warren's Patent Atmospheric Port
able Soda Foun'iia. Old Stand, ean «id« 
Sijnaro, Knoxville. l.Jtf 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MI L L E R .  UOLLIPAY & C >. are prtr»r-
ed ?odn all kinds of work iu their line 

o<> lAcrt notic* and on reasenable terms. 
GIVE TULM A CALL at their shop 

Berth east coiner of Court Hou-e Square. 
Kavxvi He. (7 ly) 
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S' 
AHEAD 113.254. 

INGER SEWING MACHINES—No. sold 
1  8 7 3 .  ( 2 ^ 2 , 4 4 4 ,  b c i c g  1 n - o r e  

(ban were sold by any other Com|.-inj in 
time time. Now is the time to get the Best 
and m«'St Popular Sewiflg Ma< bine in the 
World. I keep on hand a go^d sipp'y of 
needles, attachments, atflt- ; |i*rth side of 
Public d'jaaro, uLnoxrille. 

I fcYAROER. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

T1HE UN DKRSlUN'Lii is now prepared 
to take contractu for all kinds of work 

in hi* line of business, such a* 
Krlrk and *fotie I.ayiiig. PUeterlng 

and (Cistern and Flue lliiildliig. 
All of which I propose t" do with dispatch, 
and in go"d workm inlike manner. I war
rant sati«faction. 

M A T K H I A L 8  furnishe^. if required; and a 
CREDIT till Christaaiae will be given par 
ties desire iu 

(6 40 ly> n. J. B9NIPIEL9. 

BARBER SHOP. 
W. BO KEN. Fasr. ion able Barber, In 

Reaver's El'ck, weft side of Pabiic 
Square. Experienced workmea oaployed, 
and satufaetion garanteed. 

J. 

The Shoe I'lnche*. 
In the JOURNAL of the 15th, inst. 

appeftreti this e<iitorial article: 
" L UCAS R UFOKM: For the par-

pose of making a little political capi
tal Mr. LUC-.h iloiiat<*s, or pretend.sto 
iloiiate, one-fourth of the per diem 
nllowe-.l him by law as member of 
the lioard of Supervisors while iu 
session. But there's nothing to hin
der his !>uin£ the county anil col-
Icctinj; the preteniled donation after 
election. He makes it up between 
sessions. In a little over two months, 
he made a bill of over seventy dol
lars, and drew hi* money from the 
Treasury last nronth. He draws 
$'J ">0 per day, and ticts. per mile for 
ridinjf up to the west side of the 
county about every alternate after
noon 
ten miles 

We have not charged any corruption j 
agninst-Mr. Lucas in the matte'r of 
his bill, but he will hardly dare to 
say that he spent 2D full days' time 
in the county'9 service between the 
dates specified in hi.s bill; and if he 
is so scrupulously exacting of others 
and so loud in his professions of hon
esty and economy, he should be very 
careful not to take pay from the 
county for a full day's time when he 
<loe« the work iti a half day. Let us 
have a littlo reat now about that lit-
tlo dtMia&ion of one-fourth, of your 
per diem to the county, friend Lu-
uaa. That is entirely too gaiwy. If i 

FURNITURE. 

f|fc- » YOUN« would rospeetfklly tafora 
_Jt the'jitnens of Marion County that be 

has opened a Cabinet Shop on Rubinson 
Street, west of the Tremont House, up stairs, 
la tlie room fori#t»r!y occupied hy the Ktyubli-

Office, where be will have on hand 
•.. rr>, a; •'.•f.rref 

Uf wjllae'l l.fc* r . ' tf 

Httdical will run away with it. And 
this they call reform." 

The Democrat of this week contains 
the following: 

M  I , U ( ' A 8  R E P O N M . "  

Bs^oit DK M O C R A T  PleiuMl permit 
me to Use it small spaoeln yourrMJltinins, 
lo answrr an artiole publi»>he<l ill the 
Knox ville Journal, of tho btb, with the 
ahove title. < 
So far an the editor ofth® Journal !•< 

cernotl, no notlpp of liisslan^ would bn 
IKMMI iHrken liy r»«, I Itim 
totally unworthy of notice by any honor
able man ; but thinking that noine of bia 
renders who do not know hi* total din 

The State Record, Or wig 's paper, repanl of truth m gl»t bo deceived by lu« 
at Des Moines, has suspended pub-! publication nbove referied to, I wifeh to 

lisation and sold its material. U was, ,n«ke t l l i8 8Ut, ' 'e" t.; „ . , 
I am charged in the firat place with 

one dollar of my 
per diem. That is true. It la next stated 

didate. K.asson triumphed by a t  that I intend to sue the mimiv and «'ol-

your services are worth only $3 per 
. A ride of ten miles up and j (j^y to the county jn your o\Vn opin-
> i l e s  b u c k ,  b e t w e e n  d i n n e r  a n d ! .  . . . .  ,  4  

supper, gives him r_V»0 for the time | i°n. i l  perhaps is your duty, as you 
ami ?l.-0 for mieage—$3.70 for his j to draw only that amount; and 
half day. He bus to j;o up and see your nre not entitled to any speeinl 
that bridge three times a week for crfcdlt  for do|  du{y, Tlu> 
fear that Chrostofel or some other 

A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS OF PLASTKKING DONE 
in the neatest and u->et sabwtantial 

manner, and on the shortest notice. Terms 
liberal. 

Col. Fred. Urant h;t.s obtained a 
six months' furlough and will go to 
Europe on a bridal tour. His sister 
Nellie, Mrs. Sartor'w, and her hus
band wiit return in Januftty for a 
visit of several mouths in this 
country. 

. .1 am charged iu the 
revived fur (lie pur,*.*, of oppoBinc| t | i<) 

>lr. Kasson «» a CanKr.*si,.nHl can-| T|mtiMr„ 

majority of 2,.'i30, and the Records 
flame is snuffed out. 

loot the amount given the county by mo, 
at the end of iny term. Tills statement 
Is a ba*>e plunder, and the editor of 
the Journal knew he WHS pttcring a 
cowardly falsehood when l»« published 

Application has at Iftft been made 
from Iienry county to the State au
thorities for aid in enforcing the tar- j i t* 
iff law against the H. & M. or C. B. i I «'a™ received hut*? per day for my 
„ i.ji f  

!  aervices a® County Supervinor over t»ince 
& Q. 11, 11. Co., which has for weeks J ' ' ' . .the commencement of my term of ofn<w. 
been collecting more than statute 
rates from pwwengers, and refusing 
them admission to the care until 
tickets had been purchased. 

It is high time this matter was 
brought to a teat. . V/e want to know 
whether railroad companies are to 

my 
when tl>e t4b<** niemberH received $4, and 
thb* I have done l^ecnuse I tboiiktlit it my 
duty to do HO. I havencled in p>t»d faith, 
and intend tooontinun to do ao, and time 
will KHO W  that tbn editor of the Journal  
ha* made himself a slanderer by publish-

to the contrary. ' *. 
, ,  ,  .  . . .  ,  .  .  .  •  i  u l s  n e x t  c h a r g e d  t h a t  I  r o o c t v e d  t o o  

allowed to violate Htatu <•< w th mi-! mncb f„t „.„rk 

panity, wlnle nidivuluals are held to T(l[yi l||tg t| leoti l0r i. uu.,ly 
strict obetlienee. ^ j fal(«e. I have larger bills, xomotime*, in 

1 I vacation, becauao I have far more work 
The official canvass of votes in the pPrfol m than either of the other mem-

several counties of this District j ber* during va>;ation, and neither of the 
shows the following majority for other members of the Hoard will May that 
Sampson, (Itep.) and Gates, (Anti- I bave charged for more days than rny 
Monop.) opposing candidate for Con- duty requirodmetospeudintbecounty'a 

aervloe. 

1 trki. The settlers hav# lajeii having 

gress: 

Jasper 
A p| >a noose. 
Keokuk..... 
Mahaska.... 
Mtirif>n.. 
Monroe............ 
Wapello. 
Davis, 

Sumpson 
.. ior>P .... 
.. ICo .... 
,... 201) .... 
... 002 ..., 

2oH ... 
148 
226 

Gates 

Sampsons m^J 
27'r)3 

, 2711 

42 

Ik 

The double-track freight railway, i 
to extend one thousand two hundred j 

I care not tnr ordinary campaign 
charges usual (v tnrttTfced In by partisan 
editors; but when Uiy integrity as a 
public; officer is attacked, as baa I teen 
done io thia iiiKtanco^ I am compelled to 
brand the falaifler aa be deaerves. 

n. n. LUCAS! 
Several inaccuracies appear in Mr. 

Lucas' article, to-wit: 
1st. The article referred to did not 

appear in the JOURNAL of the 0th, 
but did appear in this paper of the 

The article contained no word 

other members doubtless earn their 
{M and take it as honestly and con
scientiously as you do your $3. You 
have ao right to blame thein for ac
cepting what the law allows them, 
pn^ they think the»y earn by their 
'Knjk'rior knowledge and experience. 
Y0n. not they, have made tho dis-

< rifiii nation, and as we said before, 
i±y< 'i ruo the arrangement, you can 

! resent your bill for the ono-
toCTrt U of year per diem yet undrawn, 
noil ii'it should not l>e allowed by the 
Itoftnl you could collect it by legal 
proceeding. "There is nothing to 
•hinder." You would probably lose 
no mow friends or votes by such a 
COUrs<- than by admitting that your 
services are not worth what the law 
allow.-* to other men in similar posi

ts. 

Pioneer 's  Jubi lee .  
For several years there has been a 

dispute as to the title to about one 
million acres of land in south-west-
em Kansas, most of which was occu
pied by settlers and had b<*en im
proved until it had become very 
valuable. Joy A t'o. claimed the 
lands under some pretense of a rail
road grant, and .')(»,000 persons were 
threatened with ejectment from 
their homeland farms. OnageCedar 
Late Is is the nawie given to the re-

and twenty-four miles—from ^^w|ofHjflnK 

York to Omaha—is being agitatedi The article did not state that 
again, the New \ork Express treat- j ^jr< ] jUeaH «• intends to sue tho roufl
ing the subject to a leader, which jy^»» injt  on |y tj,ui tix*re's notiiing to 
says the road 14 is well under wny." i,i,H]Pr suing the county, and 
It is claimed that such a road would | Collecting the pretended donation 
carry all the grain of the West t tfter  election. 
at a cost of less than twenty cents per j 4th The article does not st»te that 
bushel, or ten dollars per ton, and j ^jr  f^ueas rweived too much pay for 
make ft very handsome profit. If j i^twcen sessions. 
this be so, capitalists can afford to There are at least three direct false 
build the road themselves, without; ̂ tat-euieutn in Mr. Lucas' communica-
any aMHistance from the government Uo|1 The gontiein:m should lie a < row of original Denifjcrats who d« 
—and without any Credit Mobilier., Jju,e m<)re U)  make hlH 

That is the main point of interest at nienta aj lea^t nearly agree with 

a grand jubilee for several days on 
the prairies over their victory lately 
gained in tho U. »S. ('ireuit Court 
against Joy & Co. The case involved 
ynat interests; one million atrres of 
valuable farming lands, including 
tho homes of thirty thousand sover
eigns who had paid dearly in money 
itad hardship, privation and bard 
hubor, for their homesteads, quivered 
in the balances, and were about to 
fall into tho possession of a grasping 
monopoly. Well may they indulge 
in a jubilee. The country at large 
will reioico with them. The court 
which decided this great legal cause 
iu favor of the people was composed 
of Judges Dillon and Miller, both 
Iowa men, and of the stamp which, 
cannot be bought with Joy's mil
lions. _ 

l>«iuocracy Itcdlvli'M* 
The Democratic papers and leaders 

in this State are all «treading spite
fully upon the Anti-Monopoly flag 
and hoisting iu its stead the old ban
ner under which they fought for 
Buchanan, Breekenridge, McClellau 
and Heymore. They echo the bugle 
notes sounded by 8am Evans, of the 
Oltuiuwa Jjemoerat, who declares 
that there's none so poor as to do 
reverence to the memory of the Anti-
Monopoly party. John Irish, 1'orte 
Welch, McCormack, and the whole 

present. 

The Davenport CJazette tells It 
thus: 

Hon. John A. Kasson has gone in
to the libel suit business. J. S. 
Ciarkson and R. P. Clarkson, of the 
Regi*/or, and J. C. Savery, have been 
notified that they owe him $">0,000, 
and Messrs. Witmer and Andrews, 
of the Jjzader, are al*o called up
on to respond In the sum of 120,000. 
These modest claims show that 
character is worth something in 
Iowa, while it is clear that every 
man ought to have oae, or the only 
reliable substitute, ft goenl bit of 
money. " Ret." Clarkson accepts 
Mr. Kasson's notice very jovially, 
and promises to 44 meet him at I'hil-
lippi," at the first term of the Court, 
armed and equipped as the law di
rects. Exactly what part of Mr. K.'s 
reputation has been damaged $70,000 
worth does not yet appear, but it 
will be f* rare case if he has lost any-
iHr*.' vMch a jury will muke it 
vV-rtfi Ji!U *? i / c i 'j *e\ 

truth before he becomes so ram
pant in charging falsehood upon 
others. There was so much of truth 

dared the Democratic party dead 
only ye*stkr morn,44 as it were," fling 
up their hats in glee over the Demo
cratic victories iu Ohio and Indiana 
and with as much cheer as they can 

in what \vo said, and it flt father i l l iustl,rf  lusdown with the body now 
Lucas so closely that he squirms un-; (wo yearH a  corpse. Poor fellows ! 
der it, and tries to divert attention ' No more wiJ, th(.y t i j, t| ieir  „ i(k t ij t,8 

by hurling anathemas at tho JOLHN- j j()  fHfrn/»rH tmd waste themselves 
AL. He entirely ftiils to show that • hurntj|(. f4isti,„r and humiliation 
there was a single false statement in j |K.fory Uu; opprc,m,(j i t t|M,ring classes, 
the article which has made him Hut- j No more wil, they |nvj t(J  .»all  hull. 
ter and show his wound. He and ] ^ t,u,f |  „ |Q Uu ir 44 people-s conven-
l.is party want the privilege of beat- t io |W»» artd iaviHh tht*ir oratory at 
ing Radicals over the head and call-: ..(irange picto" and wear out 
ing them thieves and monopolists | |he | | l  VHlivn imj i ting 44 New Par-
and roblx rs, eU-., while they claim ;  ty „ »• Crow " will hence-
for themselves all the honesty, puri-; fort}) be th(i jr  diHtj  a |1(1 wj thin three 
ty, gofKl faith and long-sulfering for- Inon(hH they wil| Slliack their lips 

don't know." Now he has no diffi
culty in determining. In his last 
issue he says: "Call ourselves Anti-
Monopolists or Democrats, the prin
ciples of our party are the same. 
Then lot us keep our powder dry, 
and stand ing fast to our principles 
let us be ready for the couflict of 
1875." 

Certainly, stand by 4he "princi
ples"—tho bones of etead Democra
cy—and tight lor them. And these* 
are the principles for which the Atiti-
Monops have been fighting and are 
invited to fight for again. 44 The 
principles of our party are the 
same," says the Democrat. Why 
did not our neighbor, in his exub
erance of candor and honesty, tell his 
Republican allies a year ago—two 
years ago—that he was enlisting 
them under the Greeley, the Grange, 
ami the Anti-Monopoly banners to 
fight for the old Democratic princi
ples—repudiation, white supremacy, 
State rights, whiskey license, etc., 
etc.? 44Tho principle's of our party 
aro the same " is to bo the Democrat
ic watchword, 

44 Both the old parties are corrupt," 
they told us, 41 and must give way 
for the new party—the only hope of 
honest men and the country." Now 
we are told th:>! the principles o( the 
new were tho same as those ol the 
old. Two years ngo Me. told us 
44 there is not enough of the Demo
cratic party left to patch the trousers 
of a court house rat"—44the Demo
cratic party is dead," etc. Now the 
dog has returned to his vomit, and 
the sow that was (white) washed to 
her wallowing with the carcass. In
viting prospect, indeed, for Republi
can Anti-Monopolists, and tho old 
line Democrats who renounced the 
Democratic party and joined tho 
New Party because, as they said the 
old party was dead and corrupt! 

RATES OF ADVERTISING* 

I M. 3M. 6-M. IT. 
1 Inch $ 75 $ 2 00 $ 4 00 $ b o0 $ S 00 
2 " 125 3 50 6-00 9 00 12 00 

5<*> 8 00 12 00 
8 00 1200 Jt>00 

12 00 16 22 00 

VG 
• % 
'i 
-i 

, ,  - /  

[Colania l 75 
4 •• 3 50 

M 6 00 
I > 10 00 18 0© 22 00 3.5 00 

16 00 
2200 
35 00 
60 00 

Special Notice*, or AdT»rtfth H>«iits of deablewMtk 
Or extraordinary 41K pl«T, 10 percent, additional 

to the above rates. 

LOCAL NOTICES, TKN ( KNTS VKR LINK, SAC'S 
INiJKKTlOH. 

arouse it to a proper realization of 
the situation, and to th« action nec
essary to correct existing evils, the 
physic and the lash must be borne 
until the effect is produced. 

bearance there is extant; and we must 
bear it all without protest. If we 
dare return blow for blow It is44 cow
ardly." From June llth^to S'-pt. 
5th, inclusive, not three months, Mr. 

and swear they like it, in order to in
duce their late Republican Anti-Mo-
nop associates to partake of the same 
nauseating food and share with them 
the etdorous society of the Demo-

Lucas made a bill against the county j (>rttjjc (.orpsd, 
of $70.57. We have taken the trouble! Three months ago, when asked to 
to look up the matter, and find that s UP $50 of this amount was for service 
at C2.50 per day as allowed by law, 
»»d the remrJ^di-r was fur miJa^e. ltd* 

<«y what pfirty he w<»uld eiidoyw. 
when the October election had pass-! 

MeCortti4K'K answered : 41 We1 

The I.csNon. 
The late elections hrtve presented 

some lessons which tho Republican 
Party must heed and study well If 
it would letaiu the trust and con 11-
dence of the people which it has 
hitherto enjoyed in such tlattering 
measure. To the unwortbinesa ol' 
the leaders of the opposition party 
their utter lack of disposition and 
ability to bring about the reforms 
lliey promised, ami the inevitable 
reaction after the excitement and 
novelty of the new organization, the 
Republican party owes Its triumph 
in iewa this year as much as to its 
own worthiness, the laudable iu its 
past record, the merits of its candi
dates the excellence of its platform, 
and Its ability and apparent disposi

tion to fulfill its promises. 
The opposition have elected one of 

their Congressional candidates; and 
in that District, although the Repub
licans had a worthy candidate, they 
have been admonished that they 
must be active as well as wise in the 
choice of men as standard bearers. 

In the Seventh Distrirtan unworthy 
tTiun was allowed to foist himself up
on the ticket and bring »huuie and al
most defeat upon^the parly thereby. 
Iriie was elected not beera use a major
ity thought him true and good, but 
because the party had a large major
ity in the District, and because iiis 
opponent was of littlo if any better 
htauip. If tho parly had been true 
todts pledges in that District and giv-
«n the |>eopIe a worthy nominee, Its 
majority would not have been re
duced near 5,000, as it was. The par
ty has promised self-puriiication by 
casting off such ollicials as have 
proven unworthy as fast as they ean 
!*e reached. The result in the sev
enth District is a severe reminder 
that we must guard the interests of 
the party at its conventions as well 
as at the polls, that bad men must 
not bo allowed to use the 
party machinery for their owu pro
motion. This same lesson is forced 
upou our consideration by the result 
of numerous unwise nominations 
made not only by our own party, 
but by the opposition. 

Warning aJso comes from Ohio and 
Indiana; and the threatening atti
tude of affairs is such as to arouse not 
only tho party but all who desire 
earnestly the peace and prosperity of 
the country. 

We have full faith that these le is-
sons will be considered, and that the 
disusters of this year will be just 
the medieiue, bitter though It is, 
which will purge and renovate, and 
eventually bring health and renewed 
vigor to the puny. Scourging it 
needed, and has received this year. 
If it has not received suff.cifi t to 

The Democrat, in order to Hatter 
Maj. Anelerson, late Anti-Monopoly 
candidate for District Judge, either 
ignorantly or wilfully misrepresents 
the facts in reference to his voto iu 
the several counties of the District. 
It says: 44In. every county in the 
District—even in Jasper thehexne of 
his opponent he riui9 ahead of his 
ticket." 

This appeared in last week's paper, 
and as neither of the statements are> 
true, they should have heen correct-
eel this week. But Me. never eor-
re«ts. Mr. Anderson ran behind hi# 
ticket, and his opponent, Judge 
Winslow, ran ahead of his ticket u» 
two counties, Powshiek and Jasper. 
In the latter, his home county, Mr. 
Winslow received more votes than 
any other man on either ticket ex
cept Judge Sampson, and only six
teen less than Sampson. In his 
home county he has a majority of 
1080, and leads the candidate for 
Secretary of State on the same ticket 
118 vote's, and the candidate for Clerfc 
402 votes. In Washington Co. ho 
leads bis ticket except in two town
ships where Anderson's fciends had 
Anderson's name printed In the Re
publican ticket instead of Winslow's. 
In Keokuk and other counties the 
Anti-temperance element labored 
and voted for Anderson, urging 
Winslow's strong temperance pro
clivities as a reason. Iu communi
ties where tho temperance element 
predominated, as here, Anderson's 
friends denounced Winslow as an in
temperate limn. It is now about 
time for Mr. Anderson's friends to 
abate their falsehoods and deal in 
feet?, or let the nmtteif rest. 

m —• » 
The Republic, a Washington maga

zine, presents some rather startling 
statistics concerning the different 
wars iu which the United States has 
been engaged. Iu the war of the 
Revolution ^1775 to 1780) 270,021, sol
diers were engaged; in the war of 
1812 to IH15, 527,0-11; in tho Mexl(:;in ;  

war, 7'•> 200 -making a total of 87H,(»t§ 
—while iu the war of '01 UOILBSS than 
2,057,508 were engaged. In the Re
bellion, 2H8,08!) officers and men were 
killed or wounded, while 0,719 were 
missing lu action. Since tho com* 
menceuaent of the war tho Govern
ment has paitl opto June, 1874 in 
pensions, over $251,000,000. 

On ami after the first of next Janu
ary each newspaper publisher must 
weigh the papers in bulk, that he 
sends out in each issue, and 44 come 
dowu with tha stamps" on the spot. 
The stamps will, not be placed on the 
papers when they are wo mailed iu 
bulk, but will beplaeedon the leaves 
of a book which wiLl be kept by each 
postmaster for just sueb emergen
cies. A new kind of stamp w ill be 
furnished' ft»r this purpose, and no 
more than four stamps will be re
quired for any one mailing. Tho 
publisher will take receipts as evi
dence that his postage Is paid. 

Mr. Kassou's character has been 
injured more bye Juo. A. Knsson 
than anyjother parties. Why don't 
he sue himself for libel ? Again his 
reputation has been injured by the 
faiJure of thousands of men to vote 
for him who voted for him when a 
candidate before. Wrhy don't ho 
prosecute them fiur libel, charging 
and specifying ail the naughty 
things they have said of him ? A 
mati's name should be protected by 
stat-ute, and John A. especially, 
bliouid not bo abused by words ai.d 
votes with impunity. 

It is time that tho twaddle of the 
partisan newspapers about tho 
"helpless" and "oppressed " people) 
of Louisiana was ended. Thero is 
not half as much oppression iu New 
Orleans as there is in New York City 
under tho reform administration of 
Green. The plain truth is, that 
while the majority of the people in 
Louisiana are willing to work to re
trieve their shattered fortunes, there 
is a large class of needy, ex rebel 
adventurers, left stranded by the 
war, whose hopes of profit lie in con
tinual agitation. Their creed U role 
or ruiiK—New York COmmercidt AC' 
vert user. _ 

Mr MrCrary is the only Conj r»ss-
men in Iowa running ahead <»t the 
State ticket, leading it 475 votes iu 
his District.—ReghUrr. 

Mistaken. Sampson is also ahead 
several hundreds. 

Blaine, WaXburn and Sherman 
are mentioned auiong the possible 
Bt publicon nomine** for President. 
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